The industrial sector is important to study in terms of improved energy efficiency, being one of the major energy-using sectors and responsible for a major share of CO2 emissions.
Introduction
Energy use is growing fast, due to the larger role of emerging economies based primarily on fossil fuel technologies (IEA, 2013) . The industrial sector is crucial as it is a major energy user, and a relevant share is used by many industrial small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs 1 ). The industrial energy use among industrial SMEs is 25% in Sweden and Belgium, while in Japan industrial SMEs give rise to 11% of industry-related carbon dioxide emissions (Thollander et al., 2014) . Also, industrial SMEs often have a larger relative energy efficiency potential than energy-intensive industry due e.g. too few resources put into energy management (EC, 2007; Shipley, 2001) . Consequently, much greater attention should be paid to the world of SMEs, and the approach is now shifting, for example within the EU, from addressing a few large, energy-intensive users to many small and medium-sized users, observing that, with current trends, only half of the targeted 20% energy reduction will be achieved (European Council, 2012) .
Furthermore, it is clear that improved energy efficiency can bring many benefits contributing to fully sustainable industrial competitiveness. Research here has shown that implementing energy efficiency measures (EEMs) 2 has effective benefits, e.g. in production operations (Pye and McKane, 2000; Worrell et al., 2003) , operations and maintenance (Lung et al., 2005) , as well as working and indoor environment (Mills and Rosenfeld, 1996) . Additionally, as shown by IEA, benefits can be experienced at different levels, from industry to society as a whole (IEA, 2014) . Therefore improved energy efficiency is strategic for industrial competitiveness (Cooremans, 2011) , and international as well as domestic and local policies should be properly shaped in this direction.
Literature has indeed shown that, without a clear understanding of the existing difficulties, policies may be ineffective . In fact, focusing on recent studies on barriers to industrial energy efficiency, technological issues have emerged in addition to economic issues (Rohdin et al., 2007) , as well as lack of knowledge, by final users, of adequate energy-efficient technologies (Sardianou, 2008) . Moreover, recent research has pointed out the relevance of information-related barriers (Trianni and Cagno, 2012; Kostka et al., 2013) .
Additionally, authors have found the lack of information about energy end-use (EEU) patterns (Schleich and Gruber, 2008) a major barrier to investing in new and more efficient technologies.
Bottom-up data about the performance of EEMs are thus required. Without a common basis for the categorization of data of EEMs as well as its potential for deployment and industrial EEU, comparisons are difficult. Some work is currently being developed about EEM classification (e.g. Fleiter et al., 2012; Trianni et al., 2014) , but in general, contributions are scarce.
EEU in the industrial sector is complex in general as processes are intertwined and interrelated (Westling, 2000) . Bottom-up data of where energy is used on an aggregated level is scarce.
Data for total energy supply like electricity, oil, coal, and natural gas exists, but data of what processes these energy carriers are used in, and the potential for improvements, is less prevalent. This is even more critical for cross-cutting technologies or support processes that, being incorrectly considered less relevant than the main production systems, are widely overlooked.
Therefore, the aim of this study has been to present and compare available bottom-up energy data for industrial SMEs in four countries: Belgium, Italy, Japan and Sweden.
The paper provides novel insight into where energy is used among the different production as well as support processes, and where the technical energy efficiency potential is most evident. Moreover, it provides clear evidence of existing institutional barriers and challenges that need to be removed and overcome, in relation to EEU and EEM data on an aggregated level for industrial SMEs. The paper is structured as follows. First, a review of the literature on categorization of EEU and EEMs and potentials is presented. Second, the method of data collection is described, followed by the result section presenting the findings of the study. Finally, major findings and their implications are addressed in a concluding discussion chapter.
Background on characterization of EEU data and EEMs

The concept of unit processes
Industrial EEU data and EEMs may be categorized in different ways. These differences may appear between countries but also within each country. Most often the categorization is based on the unit process concept. This concept comprises division of EEU into smaller constituents, depending on the aim of the industrial process (Söderström, 1996) . Production processes are constituent steps for manufacturing different goods (disintegrating, molding) and support processes are those which are necessary to maintain manufacturing activities but which do not result in manufacturing of goods as such (ventilation, heating). Söderström (1996)'s categorization was updated and presented by , where the production processes were divided into eleven categories and support processes into 21 categories:
Production processes: Support processes:
Categorization of EEU data
The literature review has revealed that several cases use the division of industrial EEU data into production and support processes. Thus, for example, a tool for an energy audit of a food industry in the United Kingdom (Salva et al., 2013) implements this terminology and a case study of the adaptation of eleven Swedish industries to deregulation of the electricity market (Trygg & Karlsson, 2005) uses division into production and support processes. For evaluation of the "Highland Project" (an energy audit program in Sweden), unit processes are divided into generic and support processes . Another definition of support processes (auxiliary processes) is also used to describe the processes not used for production of main products in a case energy audit of a Chinese glass company (Li Yingjian et al., 2010) .
Some articles mention only production processes, for example, an energy audit of the pyroprocessing unit of a cement plant in Nigeria (Kabir et al., 2010) . There can also be a categorization which does not distinguish between production and support processes. One example is energy audit of cotton gin factories in USA (Funk & Hardin, 2012) . This categorization is based on sector-specific energy-using processes. However, these processes were not named as production processes (Funk & Hardin, 2012) . Differences in categorization can appear due to differences in objectives for different studies, e.g. Trygg and Karlsson (2005) had an aim of studying the potential for electricity improvements due to the deregulation of the European electricity market, while presented the structure for a general industrial energy audit software. However, for all above cited papers except for the case study of industries' adaptation to deregulation of the electricity market and , different EEU process categories were used in order to determine where the EEU takes place inside the industries.
Categorization of EEM data
The abovementioned categorizations of industrial EEU data based on the concept of unit processes may also apply to categorization of EEMs. The Swedish set of EEM data called DEFRAM is based on data from the Swedish LTA program for improving energy efficiency in energy intensive industry (PFE), and the Swedish Energy Audit Program, using a production-support unit processes categorization (disjointing, mixing, pumping, ventilation, heating, etc.) .
In addition, the largest national set of EEM data today is the Industrial Assessment Center (IAC), which is based on previously conducted energy audits (Muller & Kasten, 2007 EEMs may also be categorized using a more general approach. Fleiter et al. (2012) propose a classification scheme for the different EEMs that are found in a study. This scheme includes twelve EEM characteristics such as internal rate of return, distance to core business and transaction cost, elaborated under three overall areas: relative advantage, technical context and informational context. The characteristics are further divided into attributes to find out the overall possible adoption rate of the specific EEM. Trianni et al. (2014) introduce a framework to characterize EEMs that is more directed towards decisions on-site than decisions regarding policy measures, which is the scheme that Fleiter et al. (2012) tend to emphasize. Trianni et al. (2014) propose instead a characterization framework applied to the EEMs in selected cross-cutting technologies including characteristics such as economic, energy, environmental production-related and implementation-related. These characteristics are then further divided into attributes, like payback time, emissions reduction and productivity.
Classification schemes for EEMs, such as proposed by Fleiter et al. (2012) and Trianni et al. (2014) , are located on a higher aggregation level and are based on, and dependent on, divi- 
Research Method
Countries chosen for analysis
Regarding the collection of bottom-up data on EEU and EEMs, four countries have been included in this study: Belgium, Italy, Japan, and Sweden. The reason for the choice of these four countries was that they are part of an international research project within the IEA (International Energy Agency) IETS (Industrial Energy Technologies and Systems) under Annex XVI, Energy Efficiency in SMEs. In addition, all four countries have a large industrial sector.
The data presented in this paper is to the authors' awareness the most highly representative data that has been publicly available in the studied countries in regard to industrial SMEs during 2013-2014. Due to the aforementioned lack of taxonomy for categorizing industrial EEU data and EEMs, and the large variety of categorizations between countries, the project, initially planned to stick with one common taxonomy, instead rely on each country's own data categorization. Due to the challenge of setting common Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) for various processes in industry, an emphasis was to classify the process-specific EEU.
Data collection
The data from the respective country for industrial SMEs was collected from bottom-up energy audit programs (Belgium, Italy and Sweden) from years when such was available, and from publicly available data (Japan). For Belgium and Sweden, the data was gathered from the national energy agencies, stemming from governmental industrial energy policy programs.
For Italy, the data was collected from research-oriented industrial energy audits supported by governmental energy policy programs, and for Japan the data was collected from trade organizations, as no national data from e.g. energy audit programs was available. Only the data from Italy distinguishes between energy-intensive and non-energy-intensive companies, while
Swedish and Japanese data do not provide such distinction. Moreover, two datasets were available for Belgium. The first included energy-intensive medium-sized industrial companies and does not emphasize EEU, although details on the EEMs are provided. The second data set was from conducted energy audits in non-energy-intensive SMEs. That dataset has a sectoral breakdown of the electrical EEU, but not of the EEMs.
Japanese EEU and EEM data collected in this study correspond to the individual industrial sites of the SMEs and thus do not include buildings in a different location, e.g. a company's headquarters in a city center or sales offices. Such data, however, include accompanying administrative buildings within the industrial sites. This is relevant for Swedish data as well.
The Italian data also encompass whole companies, including administrative buildings such as offices, etc.
Energy-saving potential for Japan corresponds to techno-economical potential because the data on energy-saving potential are based on bottom-up energy audits, whose primary objective is to propose cost-effective measures that private firms might want to adopt. Criteria for economic efficiency depend on each program, and in some instances, on each auditor or audited firm. The same applies to Sweden. Usually EEMs with a payback period of less than three to five is preferred, but often EEMs with slightly less than eight years are also included in recommendations.
The data for Italy have also been assessed after having conducted on-site energy audits.
The physical units (kWh/year) refer to a technical estimation of the energy potential that could be saved through application of an energy efficiency measure with respect to the total actual annual EEU. In some cases it was also possible to complement the information provided about energy efficiency potential with additional estimation about the economic profitability of a possible investment through classical cash-flow analysis techniques (net present value for measures requiring large investments, simple payback time for measures with immediate returns). In fact, considering the different contexts of investigation (countries, sectors), with different discount rates according to firms' characteristics, economic potential would be necessarily biased and could provide misleading information.
Data analysis
Even taking into account the differences in the data from the different countries and that a general taxonomy of categorizing such data is lacking, and therefore that the information may not be fully homogeneous, it is highly relevant to present the data, as large international sets of bottom-up data from EEU and EEMs have not been previously presented for industrial SMEs.
Despite the difficulty in categorizing data bottom-up from EEU and EEMs, the study aimed to differentiate "production processes" from "support processes" for several reasons, e.g. the production processes are often monitored and carefully operated, but difficult to categorize on a cross-sectoral level, while support processes like ventilation, space heating and compressed air are cross-cutting, and also not as well monitored in general. It is also noted that production processes have several characteristics that make it difficult to analyze their EEU, such as being heterogeneous among firms, directly related to the core business of the firm, managed not by energy managers but by production managers, and confidential to outside auditors or researchers. All of these characteristics make production processes a more difficult target for energy audits in general, and for aggregated data presentation in particular.
Support processes, on the other hand, usually are more homogeneous among firms, relatively separate from the core business, managed by energy managers, and less confidential, thus making energy audits for support processes easier.
The data after being collected were thoroughly examined and analyzed by the international research group, and even though large varieties in the data were found, an emphasis was to display the collected data in an as harmonized form as possible in this paper. For example, the data from Belgium were initially provided in PJ primary energy and converted to GWh in order to enable uniformity with Swedish and Italian data provided in GWh. Japanese data were not provided in energy units. When it comes to EEU, for example, the data were provided in the form of power consumption during peak hours by different end-use processes derived in %. Energy savings for Japan were also defined in % of the EEU. This was presented in the same way due to inability to define results in energy units.
Results
This section presents the datasets of EEU and EEMs obtained from the studied countries The second dataset has been collected during first-line energy audits carried out at SMEs (an annual primary energy use less than 28 GWh/year, i.e. 0.1 PJ/year) and hence beyond the scope of the abovementioned VA. In contrary to the energy audits of the VA, these first-line energy audits are purely informative and are meant to raise the awareness of the energysaving potential at the audited sites. First-line audits were carried out in 520 companies (195 companies can be regarded as industrial whereas the rest belong to the tertiary sector). The audits took place between (Agentschap Ondernemen, 2014 . Table 1 and Figure 1 show the sectoral breakdown of EEU, reported for 2005 and covering 227 medium-sized companies that acceded the VA (Commissie Auditconvenant Vlaanderen, 2006 Vlaanderen, , 2007 Vlaanderen, and 2008 . Electricity use takes about 46.8% of the total EEU and heat the remaining part. The energy audits that were carried out in the framework of the VA did not include a division of the EEU by process type in a harmonized way, if subdivided at all. Hence, EEU per process type cannot be given for the companies that participated in this VA.
Allocation of EEU and EEMs in Belgian industrial SMEs
Figures 2 and 3 show the average final fuel and electricity consumption from the first-line energy audits at the SMEs. Electricity takes about 41% of the total EEU and heat the remainder. On average 18% of the electricity use is for lighting, 8% for compressed air production and 15% for cooling. These figures do not vary considerably from one sector to another, apart from the food and machinery industry, which present a higher electricity consumption for cooling (36%) and compressed air production, respectively. 
EEU efficiency potential
The energy audits, carried out in 2006 at the medium-sized companies in the framework of the VA, resulted in about 2,300 energy-saving measures; they would, if implemented, save 880 GWh/year of EEU or 12% of the total annual EEU.
One dimension in the categorization of data is whether the energy savings can be attributed to the core processes or to support processes, which further has been specified in building, lighting and cooling; the power system (for instance: the installation of a VSD, a high efficiency engine, etc.); air carriers (compressed air and vacuum) and heat carriers (steam, hot tap water and thermal oil). As Figure 4 illustrates, most energy savings can be realized in the core processes (46%). In the support process, most energy savings can be realized in steam (23%), cooling (8%), power system (7%) and compressed air (5%). There are significant differences between the sectors; the process-related energy savings vary between 37% for sector C13, C16 -Textile & wood and 66% for Others. However, when a second round of energy audits was carried out in the VA in the same companies in 2009, the emphasis was put on energy savings related to the core process. About 60% of the energy savings detected in these energy audits were related to the core processes (Cornelis and Reunes, 2012) . quantitative, indications on where energy could be saved. In the machinery industry, the major electricity savings were to be found in the compressed air system and the major fuel savings in the heating system for buildings. Upgrading the cooling system or recycling heat from it in the food industry can result in significant electricity savings in this sector. The most significant electricity savings in the other sectors can be found in lighting, compressed air and as a result of the installation of a VSD. The most significant measure to save fuel in other sectors was by replacing the boiler. 
Total 255
The total annual EEU for all sectors was approximately 114 GWh divided between the production processes and major support processes, and are presented in Figure 6 . Production processes use 85% of energy (electricity and fuels). Figure 7 highlights the major role of production processes, ranging from about 65% (pulp and paper manufacturing) to 90% (basic metal manufacturing). Moreover, here the role of major support processes is pointed out, e.g. for paper and non-metallic industries, as HVAC could represent a very relevant share of total usage (respectively, 32% and 20%). Compressed air covers a limited portion, never exceeding 10% of total usage. Nonetheless, limited to electric energy consumption, its role becomes much more relevant (17-18% for food or wood manufacturing).
EEU efficiency potential
In Figure 8 , a summary is presented of the total number of measures suggested by process area from the energy audits (N=255). The calculations of energy savings (with respect to the EEU of each process type) have been conducted through a bottom-up approach considering single EEMs. In total the savings were found to be approximately 21 GWh/year (18% of the EEU). An average value of the achievable savings by process area is provided in Figure 9 . In most cases, average savings by technology area are about 17-20%. HVAC systems present higher values, where the savings can reach even more than 40%, and an average of about 30%. This is reasonable in case of very obsolete systems, as revealed by the performed energy audits.
Allocation of EEU and EEMs in Swedish industrial SMEs
EEU
In Sweden, data regarding EEU and EEMs were collected internally from the Swedish Energy Agency's energy audit program. The data underwent an extensive quality control by the national research group in charge of the data evaluation, where all data has been validated with the actual company-specific energy audit reports. For the EEU, the taxonomy used at the Swedish Energy Agency was the following:
• Space heating
The available data was only collected in the unit energy, i.e., it was not categorized based on energy carriers, e.g. electricity, oil, wood pellets. Only manufacturing industrial companies that had received funding for their energy auditing during 2011 and 2012 were included.
As regards data on EEU, 74 industrial SME companies were found useful. These companies used in total 437 GWh/year, see Figure 10 . A larger number of companies were collected (94), but could not be used due to lack of data regarding the EEU, i.e., this data was found to be lacking in the energy audit reports during the quality control. Figure 10 . Energy end-use per process type in industrial SMEs (N=74), Sweden.
As can be seen in Figure 10 the use in production processes accounts for 55% of the total EEU. The second largest user was space heating (18%) followed by ventilation (8%). A more explicit presentation of the EEU from the different sectors is found in Figure 11 .
Figure 11. Share of EEU for different sectors in industrial SMEs (N = 74), Sweden. Figure 11 shows that for nine of the 18 sectors, the majority of the EEU was found among the production processes. Results from Figures 10 and 11 thus reveal that among the collected set of data from industrial SMEs, about half of the EEU is found in the production processes, and half in the support processes.
EEU efficiency potential
The energy efficiency potentials in the industrial SMEs from 74 industrial SMEs are presented in Figure 12 . It is important to be careful when making conclusions from Figure 12 as some sectors only include one or a few companies. Figure 12 . Energy-saving potential for different processes in the selected sectors (N=74), Sweden.
As can be seen in Figure 12 , the energy-saving potential varies greatly between the different sectors. Table 4 shows in which processes the energy efficiency measures are found, e.g. production processes, ventilation, lighting, pumping, compressed air, etc. The total savings account for approximately 17% of industrial EEU (73.3 GWh). The highest number of measures was found in Space heating followed by Ventilation and Lighting. The largest total savings were found in Space heating followed by Ventilation and Production processes. It should be noted that despite the fact that the majority of the EEU on average are found in the production processes, the majority of the energy efficiency measures were not found in the production process, but among the support processes.
Allocation of EEU and EEMs in Japanese industrial SMEs
EEU
In Japan data on the allocation of EEU in industrial SMEs are very scarce. There is no database available or large surveys. Even case reports seems very limited, party because submetering of EEU is not common in industrial SMEs in Japan. Understanding EEU in industrial SMEs is also difficult because of the diversity of equipment and its usage in those firms.
However, there are several literature reports that provide data on the allocation of EEU in industrial SMEs. Since these are case studies or small surveys based on a limited number of samples, they do not provide representative figures. Nevertheless, they may be considered useful for understanding "typical" EEU in industrial SMEs in Japan. Figure 13 presents one such example, comparing typical EEU of electricity during peak hours of SMEs in different industries (METI, 2011) . One can observe that in industrial SMEs, production processes have the largest share, using approximately half of the electricity use, followed by air conditioning and motor-driven systems (compressors, pumps and fans). Figure 13 . Share of electricity demand among processes in typical industrial SMEs, Japan.
EEU efficiency potential
Energy-saving potential in industrial SMEs was surveyed in an energy audit program for industrial SMEs conducted by Energy Conservation Center Japan (ECCJ), and is presented in Figure 14 (ECCJ, 2011). Table 5 (number of companies is 3,139). Another detailed data set of the energy-saving potential in industrial SMEs was available from a small survey conducted by a consultant company based on a commission by METI (Land Brains, 2009 ), see Table 6 . It conducted energy audits in 15 SMEs, eight of which were manufacturing firms. 
Analysis
Summary of categorizing EEU and EEMs among industrial SMEs in
Belgium, Italy, Japan, Sweden
The categorization of data obtained in respective countries is summarized and presented in Table 7 . (Tokyo Metropolitan Government, 2007 , 2008a , 2008b . This made it extremely difficult to structure the data in a harmonized way.
Allocation of EEU in industrial SMEs
In the following section, the data with regards to the country-specific presentations of EEU are further analyzed and discussed. For many sectors in the presented country-specific data sets, only one country had figures, for which reason these sectors were left out in the analysis section, as no general findings may be found in relation to these sectors. It is worth repeating that Japanese data is presented by the power consumption by different processes in different industries which can be assumed to reflect the EEU by corresponding processes in these industries.
When it comes to SMEs in the food, textile and forestry industries in the studied countries, it was apparent from the data from Italy and Sweden that the majority of the EEU was found in the production processes, while for Japan, the production accounted for roughly 40% of electricity consumption, while figures for the textile and forestry industry were lacking. In the printing industry in Sweden, the majority of the EEU was found in the production processes, while for Japan, again only electricity consumption was available, which showed that production accounted for roughly 40% of the EEU. In the non-metallic mineral products sector, the Italian and Swedish data set showed that the majority of the EEU was found in the production processes. The same holds for basic metals in Italy, while for Sweden, about half of the energy use was found in the production processes for the basic metal sector. As regards SMEs in primary metals, about half of the EEU was found in the production processes in Sweden, while for Italy, the production processes accounted for about 85% of the EEU. Japan, providing only electricity consumption data for primary metals, had roughly 45% of power consumption allocated to the production processes.
About 30% of the EEU was found in the production processes in the electronics industry in Sweden, while for Italy, the production processes accounted for about 85% of the EEU in this sector. In Japan, the production represented half of the electricity consumption. SMEs in the machinery and motor vehicles industries use about 65% of energy in the support processes, while for Japan, roughly 60% of electricity is consumed by the production processes. In total, about 85% of the EEU in Italy was found to be in the production processes, while for Sweden about 50% of the industrial EEU was found in the production processes. For Japan too, about 50% of the electricity was consumed in the production processes. Figures for Belgium were lacking. These findings call for further future research, trying to find underlying mechanisms for these large differences both between processes in the overall data set, as well as well among specific sectors. Most likely, such research demands a common classification scheme prior to conducting the audits. These findings are summarized in Table 8 . 
C24 -basic metals
Major part, production processes n/a C25 -primary metals 85%, production processes 45%, production processes 45%, production processes C27 -electronics 85%, production processes
Major part, production processes 50%, production processes C28 -machinery and motor vehicles n/a 60%, support processes 60%, production processes Summary 85%, production processes 85%, production processes 50%, production processes For Italy and Sweden, the EEU allocation was shown to differ greatly between the data sets. One general finding was that the production EEU was found to be larger in the Italian data set than in the Swedish. The major reason for this is that Sweden has a tradition of using electricity for many processes while for other European countries, other forms of energy are chosen. This was exemplified in a comparison of choice of energy carrier in the foundry industry (Thollander et al., 2005) . As EEU is studied, primary energy is not displayed, and thus results in higher figures for companies who are using e.g. oil with major losses in the boiler, etc.
Where is the energy efficiency potential found in industrial SMEs?
For industrial SMEs, the potential for improved energy efficiency in the production processes was found to be about 20% for both Italy and Sweden. For Belgium, the second largest EEM in the VA (after the measures in the production processes) was found in the steam system, followed by cooling and power systems; the data regarding processes were not available for the first-line energy audits. For Italy the largest figure apart from production processrelated EEMs was found in the HVAC systems, followed by compressed air and lighting. For Sweden, the largest energy efficiency potential was found in space heating followed by ventilation and production process-related EEMs were only in third place. The high figure for Belgium is related to the fact that the Belgian data set consists of medium-sized energy-intensive companies taking part of the Belgian VA, while the datasets for Sweden and Italy are related to a less homogeneous set of industrial SMEs. As for Japan, the data was only based on eight companies, and did not use production processes or steam in the categorization of measures, for which reason no general figure could be presented, based on that dataset.
In summary, the non-homogeneous data did not allow for a deeper analysis and comparison between countries, processes or sectors. Here, a great relevance of promoting a common structure for gathering bottom-up information about EEU as well as energy efficiency potential is shown. This is discussed further in the following section of the paper.
The need of a new taxonomy for categorizing EEU and EEMs among industrial SMEs
The categorization of data from the respective country revealed a vast amount of various ways of categorizing EEU data and EEMs. Even though all four countries have a large industrial sector, the review found no standardized way of categorization. Also, the scientific literature background showed a number of different ways of categorizing data.
A general EEU taxonomy would greatly enhance the knowledge of bottom-up data, and is suggested to include a division between "Production processes" and "Support processes" for industrial SMEs. Support processes may also be called "auxiliary processes," "non-production processes" and so on. However, to be clear that the processes referred to are actually supporting production, the term "Support processes" is suggested. Moreover, it is suggested that such taxonomy should include an array of processes under the category Support processes, e.g.:
Compressed air, Lighting, Ventilation, Space heating, Space cooling, Internal transport, Pumping, Administration, Tap hot water, and maybe also Steam and Vacuum system. However, the array of processes under Support processes has to be explored more in detail before being decided upon. For example, pumping is in some industries difficult to exclude from production processes as well as compressed air. According to the findings reported from the data comparison, it seems that the more non-energy intensive and the smaller the company, the easier it is to make a clear distinction between production processes and support processes. When moving towards more energy-intensive industries and medium-sized industries, it seems from the results that the distinction is not as clear.
Also, the category "Production processes" could be divided into sub-categories, like in the unit process concept . However, Production processes could be most useful without sub-categories, because the production systems of industrial SMEs are greatly diversified. According to the results it seems that the less energy intensive and the smaller the company is, the less importance EEU has in the production processes. When moving towards developing a general taxonomy for more energy-intensive industries and medium-sized industries, results suggest that the share of EEU for Production processes increases. For energyintensive companies, such general taxonomy would be less useful as the majority of EEU is found in the production system and these differ greatly between sectors. Thus, it is suggested that sector-specific production processes are structured under this category, thus enabling a general taxonomy not only for industrial SMEs but also for energy-intensive and larger industrial companies.
As for categorization of EEMs, research has been conducted by e.g. Trianni et al. (2014) and Fleiter et al. (2012) , but in regard to EEU, less work has been done. For the sake of simplicity and for follow-up reasons, it is recommended that the taxonomy for EEU be integrated with the research already presented concerning EEMs, with at least an integration of type of sector, and type of process (support and production processes, etc. While the integration in regard to type of modification is important to use, it is more difficult to integrate with EEU data.
Concluding discussion
The Belgian and Swedish datasets were collected from national energy agencies, stemming from governmental industrial energy policy programs, while for Italy, the data were collected from research-oriented industrial energy audits. For Japan, the data were collected from trade organizations, as no national data from e.g. energy audit programs was available.
While the data from Italy distinguished between energy-intensive and non-energy-intensive companies, the Swedish and Japanese data did not make such distinctions. For Belgium, two datasets were available, the first consisting of energy-intensive medium-sized industrial companies' energy audits (lacking EEU data), the second consisting of SMEs from conducted energy audits in non-energy-intensive SMEs. The latter dataset had a sectoral breakdown of the electrical EEU, but not of the EEMs. The large heterogeneity among industrial SMEs together with the great diversity in the available national datasets seen in the data collection for this study calls for a common classification of EEU and EEMs in order to compare the data.
Based on the literature review and the results and further analysis presented in this paper, it was concluded that there is no common way of categorizing industrial EEU data as well as
EEMs for industrial SMEs in the studied countries, even though recent research has shown development in the categorization of EEMs (Fleiter et al., 2012; Trianni et al., 2014) . As industrial SMEs represents more than 99% of all companies in the studied countries, this addresses the importance of further studies in creating a harmonized way of categorizing data.
Moreover, reliable bottom-up data of EEU and EEMs is also scarce for industrial SMEs in the studied countries. The results of the study also showed that the energy efficiency potential was found to vary to a large extent depending on country-specific issues, different classifications of industrial sectors, and type of technology or process focused on. The largest energy efficiency potential in percent was found in the Italian dataset. This may be explained by factors such as that the data comes from audits conducted from a research group, and thus may have a higher quality due to the fact that the audits are done for research reasons, compared e.g. to data collected from the Belgium and Swedish energy audit programs, where the audits were done by technical consultants. For Sweden for example, no competence criteria was required for auditors to conduct energy audits with subsidy from the Swedish Energy Agency.
Moreover, one more explanation why potential figures differ is that the dataset differs between Italy, Sweden and Belgium: the latter consisting of medium-sized energy-intensive companies, whereas the potential savings for different processes were not available for the first-line energy audit program.
The research methodology of this study had several limitations that need to be stated. In fact, it should be noted that, even though the data has been processed within the respective research groups, the quality of the data may contain errors on multiple levels. As for three of the countries, data was collected from energy audits, and these audits may have measurement errors. The same may also hold for the country (Japan) from which data was collected topdown, as the data originally has been derived from energy audits. Moreover, the way of categorizing data may also deviate from the respective country, e.g. pumping may for some energy auditors and industrial companies be seen as part of the support processes, and for some as part of the production processes, and for some, a distinction between support and production processes is not made. This makes comparisons between the datasets more difficult. Despite the fact that no general taxonomy exists, and the abovementioned limitations in the datasets, the EEU data from the dataset of industrial SMEs from Italy, Japan and Sweden shows that about half or more of the EEU is found in the production processes while results for the energy efficiency potential shows that it is in the non-production-related processes where the major energy efficiency potential is being spotted among industrial SMEs.
Thus, the non-homogeneous data have not allowed for further comparison between countries, processes or sectors. Here we can see the great relevance of promoting a common structure for gathering bottom-up information about EEU as well as energy efficiency potential. In fact, more homogenous information could lead to effective benchmarking activities that represent a basis for the promotion of the best actions at all policy-making levels, i.e., local, national or even international. A general taxonomy that could be applicable for industrial SMEs is also of great importance, in order to gain general knowledge on EEU and EEMs on national and international levels, to enable international comparisons, and to be able to conduct high quality research related to industrial SMEs. However, this type of taxonomy is not yet decided upon internationally, but this paper suggests a basis for such a general taxonomy, divided into production processes and support processes.
As illustrated in this paper the lack of taxonomy makes it difficult to draw general conclusions, not only from this study, but on industrial EEU and EEMs for industrial SMEs in general. The datasets from the studied countries presented in this paper, are to the author's awareness the most highly representative data that was publicly available in the studied countries. As problems were encountered in finding data on industrial EEU and EEMs, it is most likely that policy-makers do not have access to this data either. This implies for example that stated energy efficiency potentials, from e.g. governmental organizations presented for the industrial sector, are, at best, qualitative expert estimations, and not based on real bottom-up data.
Without the development of such a general taxonomy, the deployment level of energy efficiency measures and carbon dioxide emission reductions is never likely to reach its full potential as knowledge is missing on how large the potential is, in which processes the major potential is found, how far industry has reached in terms of deployment levels, and in which areas future energy policies are needed.
To further stress improved energy efficiency from a policy perspective, the need for improved quantity and quality of such data cannot be understated, and calls for the development of a general taxonomy. Such taxonomy would create a harmonized view of where energy is used in industry, and moreover, show policy-makers where the major potential for energy efficiency improvements may be found. In light of this, this paper may be seen as one small step towards the creation of such a much-needed taxonomy enabling a harmonized way of categorizing data.
In conclusion, this paper concerning technical aspects of energy systems in industrial SMEs addresses the high importance of future research creating a harmonized data categorization, as this will greatly support the transition towards sustainable industrial energy systems.
